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B.Gom. (Semester - Vl) Examination, April 2A17
ENTREPRENEURSHIP MANAGEMHNT - II

(Old Course)

Duration :2 Hours T'otal lltarks : 80

lnstructions : a) Att questions are compulsory, however tinternal choice is
available.

b) Answer sub-quesfions rn quesfrbn 1 and questt'*n 2 in nat
more than 104 words each"
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3 to question 6 eaah in not nare than

d) Figures to the rigltt indicate ntitxinurn ffiefitrs to ti'te questirsn/
sub-queslian"

1. Write short notes on any four of the followrng : 16

i) Provisional and Permanent Registration of a $Sl Unit.

ii) Role of Small InrJustries Developrnent Srganisatian.

iii) Adverse *ffects of offerlng inceniives to entre preneur$.

iv) Khadi and Village lnclusti'ies Commissiori.

v) Cornmercial Banks assistance to enirepreneurs.

vi) Factors influencing choice of locaiion fcr SSI unit

2. Write short notes Llr! any four of the iolicrl",ing : 16
( i) Mate;rial Managemeni.

ii) Marketing problenrs faced by SSI Units

iii) Internal caiises of incustrial sickrress.

i v) Soct al resporisibi i ity of e ntrep renrl u rs tov';a rcis r* ru"r pl*yees.

v) Intptltance of training and developnrent r:f hi;nian rclsourc;-:$ in SiSl ';nils"
vi) Effects of industrial sickness.

3. a) $tate and expiain briefly the steps involvecl in setlinc; up of an $lil unit. 12

*l'i
b) Comnteni on role ancJ funciiorrs of fioa irrdr-islriai D*i'cliopnre rit d,;.:i'por;*trr:n. '!2
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4. a) Comment on the role and functions of Micro Small and Medium F*nterprises
Development Institute (MSMEDI). 12

OR

b) Explain the incentives offered by Government for promoting smallscale
industries in Goa. 12

5. a) What is working capital ? Explain the various sources of working capital. 12

OR

b) What is Human Resource Management ? Explain the various srlurces of
recruitment for a SSI unit. 12

6. a) "lndustrial sickness is an epidemic in the small scale sector" cornment on
the statement and explain the measures in tackling this problenn" ',2

OR

b) Explain the social responsibilities of an entrepreneur towards customers and
society at large. 12


